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KISSED UNCLE WITH GREAT RESPECT.

Written and composed by C. C. Powell.

Tempo di Valse.

1. Pray, little girl: What can you see up in the bough of that peach tree? Have you no fear that Cloe's forsaken home.

2. Come back Uncle, I'm left alone. You know Aunt.
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some rude boy May come and mar your peace and
turned a-way Twas these sad words I heard him
joy? Oh! no, Uncle, I fear no harm. She told the
say: Yes, I’ll come back to you dear child. Down came the
colored man that morn. What can I see?
girl how he did smile. She threw her arms
The soft blue sky, The hills and woods and fields close by.
around his neck And kissed Uncle with great respect.
CHORUS.

She threw her arms around his neck and
lays her head upon his breast.

And kisses him with great respect says

"Uncle dear I love you best."

Kissed Uncle S.